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PREP TEAMS TO 
COME TODAY FOR 

OPENING GAMES 
Cedar Rapid. and Boone 

Have Decided Not 

to Enter 

PLA Y FIR T GAMES THURSDAY 

Sixty-two Game Will Be Played on 
Thur day - Cup to Be Given to 
Winning Team - Individual Play
er Will Receive Watch Fob 
A. F. I. Give Folder 

Seventy-eight high school basket
ball teams will arrive in Iowa City 
today to take part in the University 
of Iowa state championship tourna
ment on March 17, 18 and 19. 

Game Will open at eight o'clock 
Thursday morning at the men's gym
nasiunl when Indianola and Center 
Point will begin the first eHmination 
proceedings and at the womens' gym
nasium Harlan and Hartwick will 
play the first game at the same hour. 
Games at the Iowa City high school 
gymnasium will commence at 12 :30 
p. m. when Grundy Center meets 
E therville. 

Sixty-two game will be played on 
Thursday of which fifty-five are in 
class "A", the open elas and seven 
in class "B" the class reserved for 
winners of divi ional tournaments. 

Cedar Rapids, winner of the nation
al tournament at Chicago last week
end has cancelled its registration at 
the Iowa toumament, and Boone, win
ner of the Arne tournament last 
weekend has informed the athletic 
department that it will not enter the 
Iowa tournament as a result of a vote 
of the Boone high chool athletic 
council. 

eason ticket have been so arrang
(Continued on page 3) 

PARCAUT AND RUEBENS 

WILL MEET IN BOXING 

AND WRESTLING SHOW 

Ralph Parcaut middle weight wrest
ling champion of the world, and 
wrestling conch at the University, in 
connection with E. G. Schroeder, head 
of the physical training department 
iaplanning to hold a wrestling and 
boxing show ome time next week. 
The how will pl'ubobly be held in the 
lrmory. 

The feature of the show will be a 
wre tIing match b tw cn Parcaut 
lnd Benny Ru b 11 of hicago, who il 
one Qf the be t 168 pound wrelltlers 
in the country. Rue~nll has won 
from Johnny Myers, of Chicago, 
twice. The match betwe n Pareaut 
and Reubens will be for the best two 
out of three falls to a finilh. P~rc.ut 
il donating his entire share of the 
proce ds to the purchasing of mono
rr.mm d, and silk lined wrestling 
robes, whieh he will give to members 
of the wrestling team as a token of 
remembrance. 

Pareaut, all roach of the wrestling 
telm, has develol) d one of the mOlt 
IUcce8sful athl tic team which the 
University has ever owned. Ue il 
proud of the membel's of the team, 
and h is pleased with the Intereet the 
Itudent body has shown in wrel!tllng. 

In connection with the wrestlfng 
IIlltch, will be held the final bouts in 
the boxing tournament for the cham
pionship of the University. The s~mi
final hav not been held yet, so it 
II not known who wi!! '0. X in the fin
al.. The I!tudents of tlu! University 
Iftm to be howlng a keen Interest in 
the tournament, according to E. O. 
Bthroeder, who ill conducting it, and 
this number of the program will pro
bably draw many fanll to the sbow. 
Women will be el]>ecially Invited to 
attend. 

The date of the .how will be lIet at 
an earl, date and tickel. • will be 
,laced on .. I, at Whetitone'l (fru, 
Itore and at the different cigar IItores. 

",. 
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PROFE SOR CLAPP WILL 
SPEAK AT Y. W. C. A. TODAY DIAMOND SQUAD 

WORKS OUTSIDE 
.. lECCA" IS THE NEW SIGN A SMILE AND 

ERECTED BY THE ENGINEERS" 

Prof. Phillip G. Clapp wiII speak 
at the Y. W. C. A. meeting this after
noon on "The modern Development of 
Music.'~ 

This will be the last of 1\ series of 
talks on poetry, the novel and music, 
given before the Y. W. C. A. Prof. 
Edwin F. Piper talked on "The Modern 
~hases of Poetry", and Prof. Samuel 
B. Sloan talked on "The. Modren Nov-
el." 

MAT TEAM H.AD 
-GOOD SEASON 

Iowa's Wrestlers Won Four 

Conference Meets 

This Year 

The western intercollegiate wrest
ling meet that was held last Friday, at 
Bloomington, IndillDa, in which oIwa 
lost to Indiana fly the margin of a 
single point, marked the close of 

one of the most successful seasons 
that Iowa has had since becoming a 
member of the conference five years 
ago. In 1916 Iowa won all their meets 
and the oonference championship. 
This year the team won from North
we tern, Minnesota, Illinois and Neb
raska, and lost to Pur4,ue . 

Of the different matches of the past 
season Barnes won two decisions and 
lost one, Sweeney /won all of his 
matches by straight falls, Smith won 
three, tied one and lost one, Howrey 
won one and lost one, White won four 
and lost one, Hunter WOll three and 
lost two and Vana won two and lost 
one. Vana was out the. first purt of 
the season with a fractured rib. 

This is the first year that the Iowa 
team has been trained by a profes
sional coach, Ralph E. Parcaut, mid
dleweight champion of the world, be
gan his work with the team last fall. 

In reviewing the past season Coach 
Parac~ut said; "I'm mightl: well 
pleased with the showing of the team. 
It was only a Htle bad luck that stop
ped us from winning the conference. 
Next year we ought to have a team 
that will trim anything in the Middle 
West. We need a heavyweight for 
next year - the heavier the better." 

The prospects for a Winning team 
are bright for next year, according to 
Ernest G. Schroeder, director of physi
cal training. "Every old man will be 
back next year with the exception fo 
Captain White," he said. "This year 
our material has been elCceptionally 
good and has been well balanced. We 
had a well organized schedule this 
season and it is very likely that we 
will have about the same schedule 
next year. The one man we have 
lacked this year was a beavyw~ight. 
Hunter was our heaviest man and 
he was forced severa! times to wres
tle men much heavier than himself." 

Prospect. Look Good Although 

Many Po.ition. Are 

Still Open 

By Vance Mdlree 

With the close 01 the basketball 
season Monday night Coach Ashmore 
will now devote his entire attention 
to the baseball squad. As yet no 
practices have been held outdoors 

but just as soon as the field dries the 
workouts will be conducted on the 
new ball field. Prospects look good 
from the gym workouts but thel'e are 

If you don't believe this is Mecca 
Week, just walk down. past the physics 
building any night this week and 
give the new engineers sign the once 
over. 

It's about the neatesll "flasher" 
turned out so far this year by the 
Knights of Applied Science. Repeti
tion is its watchword but it has a real 
message to deliver, and it delivers it 
well. 

TANKMEN 'GO 
TO EVANSTON 

plenty of positions open with many of Chicago is Doped to Win the 
last year's team gone. At present it 
looks like a team fairly balanced with 
veterans except in the pitcher's box. 

Conference Meet-Iowa 

Sends Four Men 

As a result of the indoor practices 
that have been held foul' times a week Four members of Iowa's swimming 
since early in February continued im- team will leave tonight to take part 
provement haS' been noted in the slab in the Confernece swimming meet to 
artists who already have begun to be held at the Northwestern Thursday 
throw curves in mid-season style. and Friday in Patten pool. The men 
Of the six pitchers working out, who will enter the meen are; IIHf 
Dyke, Beckel', Voltmer, Anderson, Shepherd, Roy K. Forney, Douglas F. 
Hanson, and Garvin, nothing can be' Boynton, and Ross Clark. 
predicted as to their prowess until Shepherd will represent Iowa in the 
they have been under fire. Voltmer, fancy dIves. He wiII have a good 
lhke, and Becker were the yearling chance to take one of the first four 
pitchers last year and are looming places since he was awarded first in 
up as the best possiblities so far. this event in the Chicago and NOl'th
Dyke is masternig control of the side western dual meets. Forney will en
arm delivery, while Voltmer and Beck- tel' the plunge for distance and has a 
er are overhand workers with a world fair chance to place in the meet. 
pf speed but somewhat bad on control ~ccording to Coach Armbl'Uster, the 
as yet. Anderson, Hanson, and Gar- men who win the sWimming e.vents 
vin are showing good form and will will be those who have the greatest 
mJke strong bids for the box. Fl'oh- endurance because the great number 
wein, 3rd pitcher last year, will also of swimmers entel'ed in these events 
be a strong contender now that bas- will require each man to swim at 
ketball season is over. least thl'ee 01' four heats to get into 

J.'or the catcher's job Iowa will be the finals. Boynton and Clark have 
well fortified in having three catchers performed consistently in the 40 and 
of known ability, Michaelson, Leigh- 100 yard dashes this year and may win 
ten and Locke. Michaelson was the one of the places in the conference. 
regular receiver lats year with Leigh- hicago is doped to win the meet 
ten filling in when not used as utility with Northwestern a close second. 
fielder. Locke was the still' of last fllinks, the Chicago dash man, recent
year's freshman team and much is ly broke the record in the 100 yard 
expected of him for this year. There dash and has tied the conference re
is 110 need for worry over the catch- cord in the 40 and 20 yard swims. 
ing pOSition this year with three cap-
able players. 

Through the graduation of Woodard 
first base is as yet unfilled but Rich, 
Thomas, and Case, with a possibility 
that Crary will shift over to the ini
tial comer, makes that position ap-

"HYND HORN" WILL BE 

PRESENTED BY MISS 

OWEN'S MARIONETTES 

Lillian Owen's marionettes will be 
pear to be well provided for. at the natural science auditorium in 

'The second base job wu well tak- a special children's matinee at 3 0'

en care of last year by Crary but in clock Saturday and in "Hynd Horn" 
event that he. shifts to the first sack, at 7 :30 in the evening, under the 
Shimek, Irish, Leighton, or Hurlburt, auspices of the Junior Drama league. 
a freshman last year, will try for the The matinee will include a dramatiz
position. 

ation of "Jack and the Beanst,lk," 
At shortstop keen ' competition will "Polly and Her Pals," and a side

be held this spring. Lane, who left splitting circus stunt by Sambo and 
school was looked on as a a-ood pros- his mule, "Hynd Horn" Is a dramati
pects as was Wade, who became ineli- zation of a famous old English ballad 
gible. However, Layton, Who held which centers around a law passed 

FRE HMEN . WOMEN PLAN the job most of last year will again by a king that all of his subjects must 
NEW SPONSOR SYSTEM be on hand along with Dunsmore and speak in rhyme. "Gentle Alice Brown, 

, possibly Shimek and Iri.h. Shortstop the Robber's Daughter, a rich pictor-
A new sponsor system for the next was the cause of much worry last ial scene, and Mimi, a ballet dancer, 

year is the aim of the freshmen wom- season but brighter prospecta are held will appear in the evening perfor-
en. The old way of having an upper for this year. mance, also. 
clas.woman take care of the new girl A t third a complex situation is The marionettes are P"IPpets eigh-
has not worked out as well as WaS presented. Leighten, utility man last teen inches to three feet high worked 
hoped, and the yearlings have a year, and possibly thoae who do not by wires, and each of the seven char
chance to better the system. make the other infield jobs will try acters In "Hynd Horn" has a separ-

Margaret Holmes A4 of Whiting, for the far corner. In addition to that ate actor to guide his movements and 
pl'esdlent' of the women's association, Michaelson may retire from behind say his speeches. 
laid: "The uppercJas8 women were .the bat to try fol' third and :Frohwein Lillian Owen is the creator of Tony 
not educated up to the aystem yet. along with pitching will also be a can- Sarge's well known marionettes and 
They didn't know just what to do, didftte. her puppets are very famous, accord
and consequently some of them did - In the outfield Anderson and Drap-iJng to Mrs. W. H. Hart, president of 
nothing. The ireahmen girls will be er are left from last year with the the Junior Drama league. "Tickets 
able to give a good many valuable latter on the ineligible list at present. for her performances have been sell
luggeationa for the bettering of the There will be plenty of r00111 for the ing in the cities regularly from $1.60 
system." numerous candidates for the out-field to $6.00 a seat, but the Drama League 

Helen L. Starbuck Al of Iowa City, positions, including Wilhelm, Bees, is bringing her here for 35 cents a 
president of the frellhmen \Wnten, Wells, Mulroney, Johnson, and Lor- seat for school children and 50 cents 
announces a committee to deville a enz. Of these Wilhelm lookl good for adults. We only got the marion
na. lponlor system. Members of the lor one of the fi'lds~ while Lorenz, a ettes at all becal.1s8 of a cancellation 
committee are: Jesele Phillips Al of freshman of last year, il expected ~o elsewhere," said Mrs. Hart. 
Iowa City, Emily .J. Withrow Al of be among the top-notchers. The proceeds of the ticket sale wiII 
Mt. Pleasant, Ethel L Hicketson Al Starting today the outdoor practices go to finance 'a pageant which the 
of Mt. Ayr, Margaret Wilson Al of will be held at four o'clock and at Junior Drama League will put on in 
Iowa Oit)', and Gretche, Schmidt Al thr.e o'clock on rainy daya ipiide the April or May ,called the "Pageant of 
of Davenport. gym. the Pilgrime." 

A TEAR; THE 
SEASON ENDS) 

Some Conference Five. Can 
Be Happy-But With 

Moderation 

AMES WAS DISCONCERTING 

But A hmore's Men Should Be Among 
The Smiling - They Finished the 
Season With a Record A vera Ie and 
Four of the winning Games Show 
That they Had the Fight 

Final 
By M. F. Carpenter 

Conf erence Standing: 

Michigan 
Purdue 

Won Lost 
8 4 
8 4 

Wisconsin 
Illinois 7 
Minnesota 7 
Iowa 6 
Indiana 6 
Chicago 6 
Ohio 2 

4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 

10 
Northwestern 1 11 
Scores of final games: 

Perc't 
.667 
.667 
.667 
.583 
.583 
.546 
:546 
.500 
.167 

.. 083 

March 12, Minnesota 29, Northwest
ern 13. March 15, Iowa 33, North-
western 17. 

The 1921 Conference basketball sea
son is over, and everyone who has 
no interest in any of the universities 
in "The Big Ten" can wish most 
heartily for many more like it. Truly 
this must have been a grand season 
for an innocent and non-partisan by
stander to watch. But it can hardly 
have appealed to many who were 8l'

dent partisans of any of the teams 
Most of the loyal sons of the various 
colleges concel'l1ed must be hoping 
that for their team at least next 
year will be different. 

This does not mean that none of the 
Conference fives have reason to feel 
pleased with their work during the 
winter. A few of them have; at least 
it seems to the writer that they have, 
They themselves may be as sore as 
their neighbors. 

Those Four Games 
Among these few that can feel hap

py,-that is to say, happy in modera
tion-is Iowa. Judged by the results 
of the games played with Conference 
teams-and that is the standard by 
which Iowa now measures success or 
failure-,Iowa had the best showing 
this year that it has ever made. For 
the first time in fifteen years of Con
ference basketball, Iowa finished with 
better than an even break.. The per
centage was not far above the half
way mark, but it was above, and that 
is a great deal. 

It is also worthy of note that of the 
six games won, four were from teams 
that at the time the games were 
played were in a position to win the 
championship. Tn the two games 
against Indiana and the games at 
Iowa City against Chicago and Pur
due, the losing team had every incen
tive to play to the limit. The winning 
of these four games indicates 'clearly 
that Iowa had a team that could meet 
tlghting teams and beat them. 

Percentage Against Ames 
The season was not without its dis

appointments. The team was slow in 
starting. Things looked blue enough 
after the second Minnesota game. If 
the team could have gone as well 
against Michigan and Minnesota as 
it did against Purdue and Indiana a 
few weeks later, the results would 
have been too pleasant to think 
about. Unfortunately the ' team did 
not. 

Futhermore, the team lost two 
games to Ames, an unprecedented 
thing in Iowa athletics. The fact 
that during the past yean Ames has 
not kept pace with Iowa in several of 
the major sports makes these defeats 
particularly disconcel'ting. It is pos
sible that this year's results mean 
that Ames has begun to catch up in 

tContinued on page 6) 
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OUT OF 2,000,000 
Charlton is l'ightl The average 

student does not take enough pride in 
his university. The tendency is to 
let the other fellow do the entertain
ing. Tomorrow between 600 and 700 
high school athletes will come to 

Iowa City to take part in the basket
ball tournament to be held under the 
auspices of the University. It is an 
opportunity and a' pl'ivilege to be 
courteous to these men. 

In the hun'y and scurry of Uni
versity routine we are likely to forget 
that our lack of attention may create 
false impressions on Ou!' high school 
visitors. They come here, men who 
will soon be ready for college, and the 
attitude with which they are received 
and entertained may influence them 
one way or another in going to col
lege. 

One find s this effort to reduce 
individuality to a piece of we!l
oiled machinery all over America. 
Young men in the street seem am
bitious to weal' exactly the same 
sort of overcoat that other young 
men are wearing. The dominant 

desire is not to differentiate one
self from other people, but to 
make oneself as like the crowd as 
possible. 
A second thought to common prac

tice and occasional conversation seems 
to confirm the English writ~.l"S con
tention. One hears, "I wonder what 
they'll be wearing in the fall?" or 
"Do you suppose this will be good 
next year?" and all of their playmate 
phrases. After all why should one 
ask a salesman about the color or cut 
of one's coat, or Ii barber about trim
ming one's hair. Of course one will 
be courteously reminded that "This is 
what they-" But one can always 
say: 

"Yes of course, you know mOJ;e 
about clothes and the style in hair 
cutting, but I know more about me, 
or think I do, and let's have it my 
way this time." 

ity? That is a question that should - -
be given grave thought by the present I C k i 
students and alumni of om Gold. ~ a'n you rna e ~ 

We want the best of athletes and : : 

when men of such calibre as these ~ FRI' ViOL. (I) I 
are allowed to leave the state without 'I ~ c:' i 
a legitimate effort to interest them § i 
in their own State University it is ~ ~ 
time to wake up and take adv.antage ~ Send That Contribution In By Saturday, March 19th ~ 
of our opportunities. These men ~ ! 
might have b~en enrolled and be en- ~ ~ 
rolled at Iowa next year! The Wl'iter ~ Frivol--Roon; 14 L. A. Bldg. ~ 
asks that there be comemnt, criticism, ~ ; 
pnd suggestions brought froward on ~ItUIlIlIlIIlIUIIlIIIIIllIIlIIllIllIIlIllIlIlIIIlIIIlIlIIIIlIIIlIIIIIIIlItIIIIII1IIIIIIII I III IIII IIIIIIII lUIIIIIIU IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl lllUUtlili1I1II1ItJlHIIIII III IIII.ltltIUIIUIll ...... 

this question. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/1111111111111111111 111 _ ••••••••••••• _ 

H, Belden Langton. I ; 

Utah University - Jack Dempsey, 
world's champion first artist, attenderl 
the Press convention at the Univer
sity of Utah where he gave a dem
onstration training exhibit for the 
benefit of the delegates. He also at
tended the Junior Prom. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Kid Party which was to be giv

en by the Women's athletic association 
has been postponed to March 23. Wed
nesday at 7 :30 on account of the high 
school basketball tournament which 
will be played here this weekend and 
will necessitate the use of the women's 

I:==~ TO DAY'S ~I;_' • THe National J\1al) ..... . ........ .. 

i THE. DAY i ~o;::a;:lIh:Se~:~. YY:Ui jU:\;~. : : : : :: 

~===:=_!_~ }AN.D3

TO 

DA YO ONffLY l:=~=::_ :~~~~:~£:~;?<::~,"'::': 
BUt. it i protective. it doe not ... . 

SAnction you gambling your ...... . 

Ion all Kodaks, Albums and ~ TIme; your ability i reward~ .... . 

~__ Supplies ~_: BY a liberal commi ion ... .. .... . 
YOur labor in ured by a ....... .. 

~ SEven Dollar per day lI:uarantee .,. 

:="'=
~::: It's Community Day you = 

know !_::= I d gymnasium. Investigate our p an to ay ...... . 

Jean G. Spiers, president. i Ee that our ale Quota ........ . . 

taff and Circle \fill meet at 5:00 I Henry Louis, Druggist I Includes YO next ummer ....... . 

WHY ? 'O'clock this afternoon in Mrs. Aurner's = = Edw. B. White 
The writer, spending last weekend office. I The Rexall & Kodak Store I 403 E. Jefferson treet 

in Cedar Rapids, overheard a con- Dorothy Banks, president. . - ollefe Repre. entati ve 
versation in a celtain hotel in that I 124 E. College I Call B. 51 after 7 p. m. 
city. The topic under discussion was The University chorus will meet to- ~ i 
concerned with the athletic situation night at 7 :10 on the liberal arts as.. TtlllIlIIlUIIUlllllllllllltllllllltllIlIlIlIUlIIlllIlIllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllUHI 

1IIIIInll!IUllilifUlllllllilmlUlilmllllllllllll,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltllllllll!llilltilIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUtI'HlIIIIUAtIUUlltlllltJAllllflllutIIIIIIUtiIiUlUtIUmllIUlltlll1l1ll1UUlfl_ 

of the University of Iowa and, being sembly. I 
a student, he was rather interested Prof. Phillip G, Clapp. : 

i in what the conversation was about. ;: 
! 

Recognizing one of the participants The Cosmopolitan club will enter- ~ 
of the discussion as a former business tain the members of the faculty and ;: 
acq'uaintance he aproached the group theil' wives at a tea Friday afternoon ! 
and became a silent member of the from 4 to 6. ~ 

! 
;: argument. 

See The New York Winter Garden Beauties 

Eat Reichardt's Candy 
Taking for granted the advantages 

of a coUege education, it is readily There were fo ul' men in the group, 
seen that this is no slllall responsi- all of them, with the exception of one 
bility which rests upon us. Statistics Coe man, being graduates of Iowa; 
,show that there are approximately 2,- one wfas

h 
a ldepal'tmental manager of 

.()OO 000 high school students in the one 0 t e argest Cedar Rapids stor-
~ 'es two of them salesmen, and one it 

I 
i 
i 
£ 
i 
~ 

In the Gigantic, Glittering 

"Passing . Show" 
The World's Famous Musical Extravaganza 

At the Englert Theatre 
Umted States and about 400,000 col-:

I 
ffi . I 

lege students. This means that four- rd~1 wa~ 0 cia. The subject of their 
fifths of the persons who attend high thlSCUCssldon waRS ~ld1ainlY concerned with 
school fail to attend college. In a I te e ar a Plf s High School ath-

e es a group 0 whom had J'ust won 
small way we can assist in making th 't' I b k 
h

· lb ' . e na lona as etball championship 
t IS percentage arger y gIVIng the night previous. Each man on this 
these men every incentive possible basketball team had planned to go to 
to go to college. some University in the east, none of 

Let us not be selfish. Let's take them contemplating taking up work 
an interest In these men, and i~ nec: at Iowa. 
essary, go a little out of our way to This fact 
entertain them. Our time is not so 
valuable that we can not spare a few 
minutes 01' an hour if the occasion de
mands, towal'ds making these men 
feel at home, towards pointing out 
to them the things that may influence 
them to go to college. The/'e are many 
places of interest arounCi the Univel'-
ity which can be shown to OUI' vis

itors and many things which we as 
students can do to influence them to 
go to college, and unless we make it 
a poin t to do these things, t he best 
part of the tournament will be lost 
to the most of the men and . we shall 
have passed an opportunity to do a 
real good. 

THIS LANG UIDNESS 

was well known to the 
men of the gl'OUp and they were ask 
ing why it was that these crack ath-
letes were not coming to Iowa. Here 
wele men ill Iowa's "front yard," 
who had shown themselves to be high 
school athletes of national calibre. 
Pennsylvania State had dickered with 
one of them in order to influence him 
to come to that University ; Notre 
Dame had sent three men out at diffel'
ent times to interview these fe llows 
and draw their attention towards that 
college, and two of the team that won 
the national championship had actu
ally committed themselves in stating 
thei .. preference for the above named 
University. Another had sent his cre
dits to one University in the East 
prior to his entl'ance there in the 
fall. 

LAST TIME TODAY 
GEORGE WALSH 

-10-

"DYNAMITE ALLEN" 
-and

HAROLD LLOYD . 
-10-

"HAUNTED SPOOKS" 

lEWisJSUI !le' 
rl'e:seni.S 

CO \M~.{ 
TEARLE: 

in Elaine Sterne'" 

f'1'he RoaJ of 
Ambitionll 

DIRECT!O BY 
WILLIAM P.S.WLE Grass turning green, matins of oc

casional robins, frequent showers and 
occasional sunlight, soft warm sun
light, and the drowsy, placid air of 
spring sifts into our little world. One 
thumbs passively, blindly, through II 

book and turns for condolence to Il 

sympathetic moment with Stevenson's 
truant who can " .... pitch on some 
tuft of lilacs over a burn, and smoke 
innumerable pipes to the tune of the 
water on the stones." 

Why 
Iowa? 
men of 

are these fe llows leaving 
Why can't Iowa have the best Also 2-ree' Sunshine Com
her state in her own Univer- edy and Pathe Review 

But StevenllOn'e truant is something 
mo~ than a loafer. If one may say it, 
he turned his idling into happy labor, 
and eought out his burn that " .. there 
he might fall Into a vein of kindly 
thought and see things in a new per
spective." There is the difference be
tween the idler and the loafer, and 
one might well answer the beck of the 
warm, drowsy sunlight, and the chirp 
of the robin, if, in conte~latlon of it 
all, he could loose his thoughts along 
a new path and 8l'e things through a 
changed pel·spective. 

DISREGARDING "THEY" 
____ In an article in the Century maga-

line for March, St. John Ervine gent
ly and sympathetically, but very 
pointetlly indicts American customs 
with over-standardization. He says: 

University 'Dance 
SATURDAY MARCH 19, i821 

-Featuring-

Mississippi 
Melody· Boys 

of Rock •• land 

eity Park ,Pavilion 
.' 

i = 
~ = 
! 
I • 

Thursday Night, March 17 I 
" .......... lIIfI'".,ltI,.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI",IIIIIIIIIII'II.IIIII.""I'11I1t11l1l11l11l1l,11""11.,11111 1 •• UlllullltltllUmUit ...... Htulllll"IUU.lltlUIlIt .. 

Collars~~ 

Collars~-

Collars--
One Hundred Dozen 

It i our u hal cu tom to go through our 
.. tocks several time a sea on and elect 
broken line to clo e them out at a price. 

JUST NOW we have selected one-hundred 
dozen SOFT COLLARS compri ing uch 
well known brands as ' the Arrow :-Ide :
Corliss-Coon; and other good makes. The e 
collars sold from 35 cts to 65 cts, but owing 
to the fact that these are broken lot , and 
some that we want to discontinue we shalJ 
place the~ on sale for;-

Six for One Dollar. 

Sizes 14 to 17 1-2 " , - -~ 

6 for !1~ 

GOLDEN EAGLE 
FASHION PARKCWTltIER 

IO'VA(rr-r; IOWA. 

,Wednesday 

I~ 
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~ _. ~ II UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Ij 
\~ State High School Basket Ball Champion T oumament M 
"j ' " ' rl Iowa City, Iowa, March 17.18.19, 1921 II 
i i. i 
! i 'j 

. 1 • I 

;1 'DIVISION A · t' II 

.. 

,I 

Name of Winners 0 ~ j 
-,-------.:-:.....,--..,----,---1 Time and Place ,'! 

In,hanom University ArmOry s Name of Winnen E !ll 
enter POint Thul'8day,.2I :00 A. ~ Time and Place j' 

Women's Gym Name of Winners ..i 
_____ "';':.....,.._.."...--, __ } Thuraday, 8 :00 p , M. Time and Place :'1 

thompson University Armory « i i 
Gladbrook Tbunday, 8 :30_~ Univenity Armory j I 

Thursday, 8 :00 P- M. • i I 
Univenlty Armory t } ....L..II ii DODnellton 

Tipton Tbursday, 9 :00 A. M.J _ I ' 
Women's Gym Na_ of Winnen a:s II 

L-a..,."-e-V,.,.,..ie-w-----~U:-n-:-"-'e-n-:i.,..ty--:A-rm--O-ry} Thursday, 3:80 P. M, Time and Place L 
8rooklyn Thursday, 9 :SO A. M. Univenity Armory ~: I ~:..:...;.:.:...:;~--..,.....-===.!-:.=.::....:..:~~ Friday, 8:80 A. M, ~ I, 

Radclift~ Unlvenity ArmOry} } ~ i1 
Thunday, 10:00 A. M. Hilh School Gym II 

} 
Thursday, 2:80 P. M. " ~ llf'j'. Grandview University Armory - ...... 

Dysart Thunday, 10 :80 A. M. Women's Gym > __________ _ 
Thursday, 8 :30 P. Jl1. I'" t. 

=W=-ea""t-=Be-n-d"'.------,U""n....,i,-v-ers--"it-y-A"'r-m-o-ry-l W ., r 
Wheatland Thursday, 11:00 A, M,! Hilh School Gym} t-4t--. • ~i_:." 

Thursday, 3 :80 p, M. 
Oa..-enpOrt Univenity Armory} UDlyersity Armory 
Univenity Hip Thursday, 11 :80 A. M. FrIda,., S:OO p , JL .. 
Marion Unlvenlty Armory ~ } ' a:s........ II Ii 
Albion Thu .... day, 12 :00 M. J ~ I I 
=;.:;;;.;"--------".;.;.;;;.;.;;.;;.::.:..::....:..::...:.:..:.....:;~ High School Gym >.--.....,.-------- i I 

Thursday, <I :30 P. M. : i 
::M:-oda~I'-e-"'------;uc;'n-:i-ve-n-:7itY-A::-rm-O-ry-} ---------- ." j ! 
;;,8a",t.;..;l.;..;le.;,..;;C __ ..;;...;.k ___ T=.hu;:,;rs"",-da:::Yc:.'..;.1;,:2..;.:S:..;O;,...;.P.;,.' ..;.M~. Women's Gym I ______ '"-____ : ! 

Thursday, 9 :00 P . M. >' ... 1 ; 
Ourllnaton UnlveniiY ArmOry} _________ _ 
_ H:..;.u.;eb..;.b.;;,.rd ______ Th;;,...;.u_n~da=y..;., ..;;l...;.:O.;..O;,...;.P.;,. . ...;.M,;.;. Hilh School Gym L -----------

.... ti 

.,
_ Jj 

: I 

ii 
Olaintown 
Jefferson 

Univenity Armory 1 
Thu1'llday. 1 :30 P. M. f 

Thunday, 6 :30 P . M. 

Garwin University Armory ! ___________ } 
_M_a..;.~...;n..:;l(;.;;o _____ T_h_u_n_da;.;.;..:y..;., ...;.2...;.:.:;.00;,...;.P..;.' .;eM,;.;. j Women's Gym >-_________ _ 

Thursday, 5 :30 P. M. 
VIctor University ArmOry} 
10 ... City Thursday, 2 :80 P . M. University Armory 

Thursday, 9 :30 P. M. 

Parnell 
Newhall 

PI aaiitvllle 
M~lapoll, 

Harlan 
Hartwick 

Glidden 
Thornbull 

Columbul J unction 
Brandon 

Greeley 
Cumberland 

Tabor 
Old 

High School Gym 1 
Tbursday, 2 :00 P . M. ) Women'. Gym} ---------

Thursday, 6 :00 P. M. 
Hirb School Gyml-, ----------

Thunday, t :00 P. M. f 

Women', Gym ' ___________ } 
Thunda7, 8 :00 A. M. S Univenity Armory 

Thunday, 3 :00 P. M. 
Women', Gym 1----------

Thunday, :80 A. M. r 
Women', Gym} 

Tbunday, 9 :00 A. M. 

Women', Gym l 
Thursday, 9 :80 A. M. f 

Women', Gym t 
Thunday, 10 :00 A, M.) 

Women', Gym l 
Thursday, 10 :80 A. M. f 

Women', Gym} 
Thunday, 11 :00 A. M. 

Women', Gym 1 
Thunday, 11 :80 A. M.) 

Univenity ArmOry } 
Thunday, 8 :80 P. M. 

Hllh Sehool Gym} 
Thul'IIday, 3:00 P. M, 

Hllh School Gym} 
Thunday, 4 :00 P. M. 

, 

Women's Gym 
Tbursday, ¥ :OO P. M. 

University Armory 
Tbul'llday, 8 :30 P. M. 

-

Thul'lday, 12 :00 M,S Hllh School Gym _____ ....:..-:--__ __ 
Thursday, 5 :00 P. M. 

Women', Gym' ----------} 

~--~--~------~--~~ Wa~ Women', Gym} 
MlUcatin. Thursday. 12 :.0 P. M. 

Alta 
MonJ'()f' 

Woodbine 
Prairie CILy 

Wlnlh l'Oll 
Union 

RI~nhle 
Grinnell 

l. ( 

1 Denl on 
2 Manly 

8 Nevada 
4 Cha rlet City 

5 Monticello 
• State T .. chers 

7 SJ)rlnrllle 
II F.lrfleld 

• Ana_a 
10 Sidne, 

II Valt.y Junction 
til Siou Cfty 

IS ;l,lrlt Lake 
14 alk.r 

Ruon Oft, 

Women', Gym} 
Thunday, 1 :00 P. M, 

Women', Gym} 
Thunday, 1 :80 P. M. 

Women', Gym} 
Thunday, 2:00 P. M, 

Women', arm ( 
Thursday, 2 :ao P. M '

I 
}flah School oYm} 

Th"l'8day, 1 :30 P. M. 

Hlrh Sehool Gym } 
Thu ... day, 12 :30 P. M. 

Unlv.nlty Armo{l} 
Thundar, <I :00 p, . 

University Armory I 
Thursday, 4 :45 p, M. S 

Unlverslt, Armoll} 
R. Thursday, 6 :10 P . , 
, 

Unlv .... lty Armory} 
Thu ... da" 7 :15 P . M. 

Wo",an', Gym f 
Thu ... da" ".0 p , M. 

WOIMn'. Gym} 
Thu",~" 7:ta p , M. 

e Women'. Gym} 
Thul'lday, 4 ,00 P . ... 

University Armory 
Thursday, 9 :00 P. M. 

Hllh School Gym} ___ -------
Thunday, 8 :00 P . M. 

Unlv .... lty A~_ry} __ -:-_ _:_---
Thu ... da" ' :00 p, •• 

Women'. Gym 
Thu ... cU)·, 9 :80 P. II. 

Unlveralty Armory l---:---'""'"....,....."...-:,.---
Thursday, 5 :80 P . y, 

.DIVISION 
Women's Gym} 

FI'lday, 11:80 A. M, 

Unlve ... lty ArmD:I. 
Friday, a :45 P. , 

University Armory 
Friday, 9 :15 A. M, 

Women', oym} 
Friday, 10:00 A, M •• 

Wom.~. Gym 
Frida" a: p. Y. 

University AMIIOIl} 
Friday, 10 :48 A. . I 

Women's Gym Friday, 9:15 A. M. >-____ ,.-___ --J 

UnlYersity Armory 
Friday, 10:00 A. M. 

, 
.' 

Wc>men', Gym 

/ 

B 

Unl ...... lt, Armoll. 
Friday, 9:00 p, . 

Univenlty Armory 
F riday, 8 :00 P. II. 

~ 
:: 
i ,l 
11 
1 ~ 

c o •• tn 
.~ . .... 
Q 

c 
0 . ... 
tn 
.~ .... 
Q 
..... 
0 

t c 
c .... 
~ 
'-"" 
~ e 
~ 

Q.. .... ..c 
GO 
C 
0 .... 
Q.. ' 
E 
ftS ,.c 

U 

1i 
~ , 
il 
1/ 
j ! 

~ 
II 
ii 
II 
II 
!:I 
II 
i~1 
: I 
'I Ii 
Ij 
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~ 
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UNDER THE AUSPICES QF 80ARD IN CONTROL OF ATHLETICS, UNIVEaSITY OF lOW A 
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BOXERS CLASH 
'IN SEMI-FINALS 

handed in so far," said Bassett, "and 
as the object of the contest is to get 
a line on possibilities for next year's 
Frivol staff, the lack of contributions 
is rather disappointing." 

PROF. CHARLES B. WILSON'S ANCESTRAL LINEAGE 

DATES BACK TO WILLIAM, PRINCE OF ORANGE 

the folk-lore of the country and one 
of his article wa read to the court 
by the qu en in per on. 

Finals 
Will 

In All 
Be 

Classel 
Held 

Next Week 

The publishers !Jf Frivol announced 
in the March issue that prizes would 
be given for contributions for the com
ing issue. The first prize is $5.00 to 
be given to the person having the most 
material accepted and printed. A 

The first boxing tournament ever econd prize of $3.00 is offered to the 
held at Iowa is giving the onlookers_ person submitting the best drawing 
thrills galore. Monday afternoon the and a thi~d .prize of $2.00 to the per
boys slugged each other like deadly son submlttmg the b~st verse. ~ll 
enemies, and the judges had to warn othe~ .a~cepted copy wI~1 be run with 
several to avert knockouts. The physi- .the Initials of the contributor beneath. 
cal education department doesn't want As the Spring Number of ~ 
any broken jaws to put the event into will be issued April 6, all material in 
disfavor in the future. the contest must be in the hands of 

In the 115 pound class the tiny Wal- the staff not later than Saturday, 
tel' Dehner pushed his tall opponent March 19th. ,. 
around so roughly that he won a --------

seemingly impossible decision. Dehner SCHOELL WILL 
will meet 1. J. Murray for the feath-

:~~~~:~. championship when the fin- LECTURE HERE 
The 125 pound fellows had more 

steam in their punches, and many 
bloody noses resulted. Cecil Plato 
and Paul J. Murphy managed to come 
through to the finals, each ~ning a 
couple of bouts. . 

"The Cathedral of Rheims" 
Will Be Subject of 

His Lecture 

Prof. Franck L. Schoell, exchange 
professor from France at the Uni.' 
versity of Chicago will lecture on "The 
Cathedral of Rheims' 'Friday March 
18 at' 8 o'clock. The lecture will he 
held in the natural science auditodum 
and because of the various other ac
tivities that evening will begin prom
ptly and not last more titan an hour. 

Prof. Charles Bundy Wilson, who 
is surpassed only by Professor Char
les Nutting in the number of years 
of service as a professor here, will 
complete his thirty-third year in June 
as head of the German department 
in this University. His career is 
marked by a long list cf hqnors con
ferred and educational and literary 
progress accomplished. 

Professor Wilson was born in Syra
cuse, New York, in 1861. His mater
nal grandmother was a member of 
the distinguished Van Buren family 
of Holland, from which President Van 
Buren came, and his paternal grand
mother was a descendant of the fam
ily of William III, prince of Orange. 
His ancestors at one time owned 62 
acres of land around what is now the 
site of Trinity Church, Broadway, 

New York. 
Professor Wilslln was educated at 

a seminary in Syracuse, from 1876 to 
1880, when, on a competitive examina
tion, he won a scholarship for Cornell 
University. He received his B. A. 
degree from Cornell in 1884, there be
ing elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 

He attended the University of Leip
zig, Germany, and the University of 
Paris from 1884 to '85, when he ac
cepted a teaching fellowship at Cor
nell University, receiving his M. A. 
degree there in 1886 in German, 
Gothic and French. He waj made a 
professor of German at Cornell in 
1886, and remained there until he 

came to this University in 1888 as 
head of the German department, which 
position he still holds. He was ab
sent only in 1897, when he studied in 
the University of Berlin, and in 1907, 
when he made a special study of dia
lects in Germany. 

Professor Wilson has had many 
high honors conferred on him, among 
them: Vice-president of the Modern 
Language association of America, in 
1901 and again in 1916; president of 
the central division of the Modern 
Language association in 1900 and its 
secr~tary from 1905 until 1915; one 
of the four members of the editorial 
committee of the Modern Language 
association from 1905 tm 1915; presi
dent of the Iowa branch of the Am-
erican folk-lore society from 1905 

till 1908. 
Professor Wilson hall published sev

eral books, among them: Edition of 
,LessiQg's "Minna von Barnhelm", 
Freytag's "Die JournaJiste", Riehl's 
"Bourg Neideck", "Eckstein's Pries
gekroent". He is also contributor to 
periodicals not only in America but 
in Germany, England, and Italy. He 
has taken special interest in Roumania 
and has numbered among his corres
pondents Carmen Sylva, the late 
Queen Elizabeth of Roumania, and 
Helene Vacaresco, the distinguished 
Roumanian authoress and the Queen's 
particular favorite. He has received 
from the Roumanian court an expres
sion of gratitude for his study of 

Professor Wilson is noted in this 
University for the personal interest 
he takes in every student and the 
number of students h has helped by 
kindly suggestion during his many 
years of service. 

PREP CHOOL GIRL WILL 
GIVE "THE JAPA ESE GIRL" 

The Univf\rsity h;gh chool Girl'. 
Glee Club will pI' sent the operetta, 
"The Japanese Girl", March 22 at 
eight o'clock in the little theater. Coa
tumes have been ol'dered for it from 
Chicago. Dolly Hende1'8On A' of 

Hawkeye will dance the solo dances. 
Miss Agnes McCay, the music teacher 
in the high school is supervising the 
music, and Miss Irene Gray, the pub
lic speaking teacher, has charge of 
the staging. 

The play-acting class of the Uni
versity high schol pre ented a one- . 
act play, "The Kleptomaniac", Tues
day evening, March 14, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the little theater. The cast was 
composed of Gertt'ude Murphy of 
We t Branch, Orvetta Wissler and 
-I!W 'alupl{UO 10 qBno,lOq.IUaS AlflOJO(J 
lie Theunen of Davenport, and Ilae 
Smith, Anna Hinrichs, and Edith 
Crone of Iowa City. The play was 
under the superv(sion of Miss Rom
ola Latchem, instructor in English in 
the high school, and Eleanor Talle,. 
A4 of Sioux City had direct control 
of it. 

A strangely large amount of beef 
put in an appearance with the 135 
pound boxel·s. Some of the men in 
this class trained down from 140 
pounds or more, weighed in the morn
ing of their bout at the required lim
it, and by eating and drinking what 
they had abstained from in the pre
ceding two Ol' three days, they built 
themselves up again by the time 
they entered the ring. Proiessor Schoell is the author of 

two recently published books, "La 
Nouvelle France" and "Paris d' Auj
ourd'hui". According to Prof. Charles 
F. Ward of the department of Ro
mance languages these books have 
attracted much favorable comment 
because of their pictures of the new 
French' civilization. 
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Clarence Jentoft Dl of Duluth, 
champion in the 135 pound class at 
Minnesota last year, 'showed the best 
form in the preliminaries, though 
closely pushed by Callahan. Jentoft 
meets Hank Prentiss in the finals ne(Ct 
week. This ought to be a lively 
match as both lads are determined to 
uphold their state's honor. In urging students to take advan

tage of this lecture, Professor Ward 
said yesterday, "Professor Schoell has 
a good reputation amon¥ educators. I 
consider this lecture a valuable op
portunity for students to hear some
thing different." 

The lecture will be illustrated by 
slides showing the beautiful architec
ture and tapestries of the cathedral 
which made it one of the most noted 
in the world. 
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The heavier classes will battle this 
afte\,noon, in the upstair gymnasium 
of the armory. In the 145 pound 
class Herbert Pillars looks like a win
ner, with Fred Steiner and C. S. Dug
gan chief contenders. Larry Kilburn 
is a husky fellow in the midddle
weight ranks, and may pound the 
others into submission. The 175 pound
ers are all dark horses, but ought to 
thrill the crowd with their heavy 
swatting. The two big boys, Duke 
Slater and Leroy Kinney, practically 
have the heavyweight class to them
selves, and will continue their quar
rel which has been cropping out at 
aU the recent wrestling matches. 

I NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY g 
HAVE VARIED SUBJECTS ~ = 

i 
E 

The books this week on the "new ~ 

Mr. Schroeder, who is running the 
'tournament, intends to stage the fin
als in each class at "some big event 
next week," he mysteriously announc
ed. 

MUSEUM ADDS CONDOR 
AND EGG COLLECTION 

TO BIRD HALL EXHIBIT 

book" shelf at the University library ~ 
deal with many subjects and coun- !i 
tries as is shown by the following ~ 
list: "The Bible in Shakespeare" by i 
William Burgess, "Common Sense in 1=.-_---£ 

Foreign Policy" by Sir Harry John-
son, "Debat Between Samuel Gom
pel'S and Henry J. Allen," "The Evo- = 
lution of Sinn Fein" by R. M. Henry ~ 
"Modern Constitutional Development 5 
in China" by Harold Monk Venacke, I 
,"The Glories of Ireland" by Dunn and I 

A Californian Condor has been add- Lennox, "The Myth of the Pent Cu- I' 
ed to the University museum, accord- ckoo" by John Edward Field, "Can : 
ing to an announcement made yester- the Church Survive in the Chaning 
day by Professor Homer R. Dill. Order?" by Albert Parker Fitch, I 

The exchange was made for it "Science and Metbpd" by Henri POiD- I 
through L. C. Sanford of the Ameri- care, "Heart of New England' 'by Ab- ! 
can Museum at New York City. The bie Farwell Brown, "A Primer of Soc- = 
condor is now nearly extinct. It is a ialism" by Kirkup and Pease, "The I 
penitentiary offense to klll one in Cal- Influences of Puritanism" by John i 
ifornia. There is already one condor Stephen Flynn, "The Aran Islands" i 
skin to be mounted which was secured by J. M. Synge and "The Northmen I 
lOme time ago. "I'he pair will probab- in Britain" by Eleanor Hull. I 
ly be mounted in a habitat exhibit. -

Cases for the Dewing collection of STONE'S ORCHESTRA WILL I 
bird'! eggs are now being made for TAKE LONG MUSICAL TOUR I 
exhibiting the collectiQn. i 

This collection of North American Stones Novelty Boys, managed by I 
birds' eggs is one of the finest in the Walter A. Stone of Burlington, who 
United States, according to Professor have been playing in Iowa City for 
Dill. Professor Dill met Mr. Dewing the past three months at various Uni
in New York in 1917 when he decided versity functions and private parties 
to give 'the collection to the museum will not play in Iowa City after next 
bere. SaturdllY night. 

The cases for exhibiting the collee- Mr. Stone has succeeded in securing 
tion, will have sliding drawers divided a musical tOUt for hi. orchettra OD 
into compartments. The groups of the Sante Fe railroad in California 
elgs will be named and placed in for the next three months and the 
each compartment. There will be a party to be riven at Sueppels hall 
glass placed over the top to protect 'next Saturday evening will be their 
t~ eggs. The collection will be p1ac- last appearance in Iowa City. 
ed in bird hall. 

CORRECTIO 
MATERIAL FOR FRIVOL An error was made in yesterday'. 

MUST BE IN THIS WEEK Iowan conceming the Engineers' new 
80nr, "Loyalty". The music for 

Only a small amount of material has this wu composed by IfaJcobD .. 

If you buy any clothes this sp1mg, be 
sure of the quality you get; we're so 

sure of the quality we're giving that we 

say n money back n if you are not satisfied. 

NOTHING TO COMPARE WITH THESE 

H art Schaffner & Marx 
'Values 

You buy clothes foe the wear and 
style you get •• and because these 
clothes • • gIve you more servIce 

-and satisfaction for the money 
you spend ' than any others •• they 
are low priced for you. 

Money back if you 
don 1 think so 

80A.SlfS , 
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Men received in the contest for con- Dowtll S4 of Washington. Dr. O. E. 
tri,butions to tile April lilue of Frivol, Van Doren m.d, the band arr~ 
ac.cording to Warren L. Basaett, edl- ment, and Charle. M. Toynbee 88 of 
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Buy for Your Benefit; 

Not the Merchant' •. 

SAVE $10 

Peterson's 
By City Han 

Garden 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

David Butler 
-IN-

Phi Delta Theta Founder' Day 

PREP TEAMS TO COME TODAY 
FOU OPENING GAMES 

(Continued from page 1) 

8anquet ed that the holder may see a game 
Phi Delta Theta 1'ra~ernity held its at two different gymnasiums during 

seventy-third 'annaul Founders' day the morning, forenoon, or evening. 
banquet last evening at the chapter The tickets are preforated for ses
house, alumni and faculty members ' sions so that there are two tickets for 
were guests. the number one session or Thursday 

morning, and two for the following 
Announce Pledge sessions. Season tickets entitle the 

Delta Zeta sorority announces the holder to enter all games of the tour
pledging of Lucille Whiting Al of ' nament including the finals Saturday 
Waukee. .night. 

Trophies and prizes for the winners 
Hospital Bazaar and runners up will be on display at 

The Perkin's hospital will give 3 Whetstone's drug store during the 
bazaar Saturday March 18 at the tournament. An all tournament team 
Iowa City Light and Power company. I will be selected and an i~vidual 
Articles made by the crippled children loving cup presented to each. Other 
will be on sale. Among the craft prizell are the championship cup won 
work are table mats, book ends, sten· by Davenport last year, to be presen-
iI and crochet work, and reed basket!'. ted to the winner of the tournament 

The proceeds from the bazaar will be which is to be kept by 'the champion 
used to buy materials for the crippled for one year, and each winner of 
children's craft work. the divisional sections will be pres-

OPEN DATE 
APRIL 16th 

The Senior Hop Orchestra 
Cedar Rapids 
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~ There are "Steaks" i 
I I 

; '''SITTING ON 
ented with a permanent cup. 

Prof. Carl Franzen to be Married Gold watch fobs will be p(esented 
Prof. Carl G. F. Franzen Ph. D. '20 Ito the individual piayers in the cham

of Vinton and Miss Florence Buker of pionship teams and silver watch fobs 
Hartford, Conn. have announced that to the runners up. 

I and "Steaks"; the I 
! better kind are I 

THE WORLD" 
From the Saturday Evening 

Poat Story of the aame name 

COMING FRIDAY 

their wedding will take place in the Folders, with a description of the 
early autumn. Prof. Franzen was the campus and pointers on interesting 
principal of the University high school places to visit durnig their stay here 
in 1915 and 1917. He received his .are being presented to each high 
degree Ph. D in 1920, and has since 'school guest at the tournament by 
then been professor of secondary edu- \A. F. I. senior men's honorary ol'gan-
cation at the Drake University. ization. 

I served at the I 
! I 

I I ; JEFFERSON I 

'Bebe Daniels Wedding Date Set 
April 16 is the date set for the 

wedding of Miss Natallie Phillips'17 of 
Des Moines to Mr. George Boone of 

Your old Favorite in her lateat Tulsa, Okla. Miss Phillips was grad

picture uated from the college of liberal arts 
in 1917 and is a member of the Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. She has taught 

"';;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;~!!!i!!!!i!~-~ ~nglish and Latin in the Omos Hiatt 
!! lunior high school. Mr. Boone is a 

NOW SHOWING 
TOM MOORE 

-In-
"HOLD YOUR HOUSE" 
Adapted from the Saturday 

Evening Post story 
"CANAVAN," 

by Rupert Hughes 

Also 
LLQYD HAMILTON 

in comedy 
"THE POOR SIMP" 

public accountant at Tulsa, Okla., 
where the couple will make their 
home. 

i fss Mary 1. Bash,. general secre
tal'y of the Y. W. C. A. returned yes
terday fl'om Minneapolis where she 
has attended the Field Staff' confer
ence. 

THE COLLEGE PRESS 
Univ'ersity of Indiana-Ewald O. 

Stiehm, head football coach of the 
University of Indiana is now a pro· 
fessor. In view of his work and re
Bults accomplished during the past 
five years, in both athletics and phy
sical education, the boards of trustees 
of the university conferred the pro
fessors degree upon the mentor at a 
recent meeting. 

Giving a Party? 

Why not &rve our new Ice Cream in a fancy 

mold or a brick with a fancy center? 

We have theae molda or brick a that are ap

propriate for every occ:aaion. 

Phone 217-two or three daya before your ~ 

party, and we· will make any of them in any 

flavor of our new Ice Cream you de.ire. 

'"UI ... " .... ".IU ....... I .. III""""IIIIIII'""11I11I1I 
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Sidwell's 
"n. Home of Palt.uri.tel Dairy Product." 

The athletic board requests that all 
students having cars available to help 
~ransport visiting teams from railway 
stations to their }'espective lodging 
places, report the same to Assistant 
Director of Athletics . Brigham this 

; I I COFFEE ROOM , 
".,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111I111111 1111111111 11111111'IIIIIMlilit 

morning. 
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'In The Gay 

Glad Days 
Of Youth 

These are the hours to garner up 
the treasures of light and beauty 
and happiness for all the years to 
come. And no one thing can put 
so much of the radiance of life into 

• your future as the gift of personal 
charm. 

The charm that comes from 
tasteful, refined, lovely attire is 
one of the most precious posses
sions of young womanhood. Attrac
tive, graceful, distinctive clothes 
create personality and form char· 
acter. 

"The House oj Youth" Suits of 
dainty grace and lovely personality 
embody the charm of youth and the 
?'efillement of 6:1lcluBive vogue.. II 
yom' deale?' cannot Bwpply you, 
tu?'ite us fOl' inf01"11uuion 1vhere 
they may be obtained. 

, • SCHULMAN AND ;;;"VPTMA)/ __ 

Bhe Jlcll~ 8 qf J/outli 
lIH04W! EAst 2',!! STREtr. NF.WWRK 

. 
The Above Suits Are Shown By 

& . 
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PAGE SIX 

A MILE A~D A TEAR; 
THE SEASON E .. DS 

(Continued from page 1) 

ba ketball, It is certain that most 
people at the sister institution of 
~earning believe so. But the per
centage of games won and lost is still 
so heavily against Ames that people 
at Iowa may be pardoned for disagree-
ing. 

THE DAILY 

nerve and staying qualities. With 
foul' games to play in eight days, 
the first three of them away from 

-= had the most disappointing season I said of any team. FOR RE IT-Furnished room 506 
in the Conference. It had a wonder- Ohio was useful chiefly as a means S. Dubuque. 133 
ful pair of forwards and a tradition of giving opposing forwards a chance 

home, Purdue won three. The team of a number of Conference victories to increase their basketshooting re
played rather weakly in the middle of in the past. It was logically a strong cOl·d. Its opponents averaged nearly 

WA TED-Girl roommate 220 E. 
Davenport. Phone 2077. 1S6. 

its season, but it showed good fight- contender for the leadership. But af- thlrty-four points ~a game against its ------------
ing spirit by beating Illinois at Ur- tel' the first quarter of the seaso!), it guards. And this includes one game FOR RENT-Room for girle. Phollt 
bana as well as by the final spurt. was never in the race. It lost three in which Michigan was held to ten Red 2394. 183. 

It deserves praise. games because it started its ra1Jy too points and one basket. "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''111''' ''''''''''''''''''''''111''''''''''''''''''''.''"111'-'1 
The same praise can not be given late. It lost two because it could not If Ohio could not guard, North- ; I 

to Wisconsin. It is hard to believe hold a lead after it had one. It real- western could not shoot. It averaged - Th' H lth 
E: ere s ea y I Michigan Could Ficht that its team could have beaten either ly never got going. sixteen points a game, which is pret- : 

Setting against the losses to Ames Michigan or Purdue at the end of t¥ Indiana simply did not have the ty bad. It held Wisconsin to twelve I Recreation in i 
and the slow start of the team the best I season. It did not show well aWAY stuft'. It was in the lead more of the points in the first game of the sea- § R it d i 
Conference pil'centage in Iowa history from home and kicked away at least season than any other team, but sim- son, but as a general rule the teams 5 e ne i 
and the four victories against possi- one game by its own bad playing. ply dissolved in the last three weekl!~ opposed to the Purple managed to I I 
ble champions, we can fairly say that The defeat by Northwestern is in it- When it came to Iowa City, Indiana Beore twenty-five or more points. The ~ D · g i 

the past season was a success. Not a self enough to take the heart out of was tied with Illinois for the lead team was inexperienced and deserves ~ anCtn I 
brilliant success perhaps, but still any effort to congratUlate the Cardinal a record of six won and one lo!t. to have this said in its favor; it is a I 
one on whlch the team and the coach team. When~ got back to Bloomington, a poorer team than it might have I Few of the social pleas
can be congratulated heartU,. Illinois showed a distressing lack thanks to Purdue's victory at Ur- been because of the honest eft'ort on ~ ures SO thoroughly corn-

Of the other Conference teams, of punch. It got away to a good staft bana, Indiana still was in a ti" for the the part of Northwestern to do away ! bine artistic refinement 
Michigan is perhaps also entitled to played wonderfully well against eIrl- lead. It had three games still to with lOme bad athletic conditions 1_- and plea ure. 
congratUlations. It has the best rec- cago, and went Into the middle of play, all at home, surely as fair a that followed the WU'. 

: f 
ord of consecutive victories of an, the season the choice of the Confer- chance as any team could want. ~---.----------.! F th I I-
team in the Conference. After its ence. Then with a record of six Chicago's failure was the worst in WANT ADS 1::=: or e ate t steps try 
defeat by Wisconsin on January 24, victories and one defeat, it dropped the Conference. Its men were veter- Rates: one insertion 2cts a 
Michigan did not lose a game. At that four games out of the last five. Worst ans with one exception. Three of word. Thre insertions 5 cts a Ed d ' 
time its standing was two won and of all, it lost the first of these game them were stars. All of them knew word. Minimum chal'ge 30 cts. i war s I 
four lost. It won the last six gamea on its own floor to Purdue after Pur- basketball. There may have been !.....-------------! ! t 
on its schedule, foul' of them being due had lost miserably to minois at reasons for their recorJ in the Con- WANTED-Place to work for two ~ . . 
away from home. It played Chicago, Lafayette. When this game was ference. There is no excuse. 'The fin- meals a day. Call 1185. 132_ i_=_!_= Stu die 0 ,:.: 
Purdue, and Illinois while these played, minois was leading the Con- al game against minois show that LOST-Phi Kappa fraternity pin. • 
teams were championship contenders ference a full game ahead of every- they could have done if they had Finder please can 597. Reward. 134 = I 
and beat thenl all. But one of the body. No further comment is neces- played their game. They did not p)s\.' ~ 

J _=~_: Phone 1298 or 82 _ final six games was in any wayan sary: Illinois simply was not there. their game most of the season, which LOST-Fountain pen. Engraved, _ • 

easy one. The other five were as hard 'C~h~i~c~ag~o~a~lo~n~e~e~x~ce~p~t~ed;,~M~in~n~e~s~ot~a~i~s ~a~bo~ut~a~s~har~d~a~th~i:nlr~a~s~c~an~b~e~~A~m~Y!!!D~oa~n~.~F~i~n~d~er~P~h~0~n~e~8~9~9~. ~1~B~4~"';;_;;;;";'.; •• ;.";.;' •• ;.;"';_;;_;;""';_;_;' ;;;"' 
as could well be selected. Michigan's !! 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,""IIIIIIJIIIIII'IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'II,"""UIII"""'"'"""I"IIII""'II""II,,IIIII"",,II"II'HrtllllflU,mlJll""U'Jlumm"",,,,,,,,,mlll,,,,,mmm,,.,,,,III11',,,/III1I1111H",""IIJ'II11I1I1111/1'II,IJ"""'"""""""",IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImJII"IIIIII',IIIIIIIIU1I1"mmmmmllJ"»",,,.nmJJmI, '.,tnm'NU,IM ...... W" __ 
success in them is an e~hibition of 
fighting basketball. 

It may seem a little ungracious to 
qualify this praise, but it must also 
be said that Michigan seems to have 
left an unusually bad impression in 
the minds of the teams that it de
feated. There have been statements 
from far more than one Conference 
university that Michigan players were 
rougher than even hard playing 
lustified, that the Michigan team and 
crowd were capable of bul1dozing the 
officials and of ragging 0ppoDents. 
If these charges are tl'ue, Michigan 
can not be congratula.ted on its suc
cess. It is hoped that the complaints 
have been caused by misunderstand
ing of actions in the heat of the 
game and not by the deliberate tac
tics of the Michigan coach, crowd, or 
team. 

Purdue shares the lead. While the 
Purdue team did not have to fight 
its way against as great a handicap 
as Michigan, its record in the final 
four games of the season proves its 
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YOU HAVE WRITTEN POEMS I 
Do you care to have them revised or 

constructively criticised by success
ful authors? If you do, then send us 
your manuscript (stories, articles or 
poems). We will criticise, and place 
them should they prove to be ac
ceptable for publication. 

There is no actual charge for our 
services. If, however, you have not 
previously enrolled with the advisory 
department of this lassociation, we 
request that you enclose the initial 
fee of two dollars, which we must ask 
additional expense, no future obliga
tion. 

It must be realized that we can on
ly be of aid to those of serious intent. 
If you do mean to strive for literary 
success, we can help you in many 
ways. Our services are yours until 
we have actually succeeded in market· 
ing at least one of your manuscripts. 
Send something to-day! 

Please enclose return postage with 
your communications. 

NATIONAL LlTERARY 
ASSOCIATION 
181 W. 89th St. 

New York City , 
Advilory Department 
__ ........ _ .............. ' ... IIII""ttHHl .. n .. ll .. n ........ "Ulnnlll ... 

A SHORTER 
SHORTHAND SYSTEM 

IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
This course covers ten easy lessons 
which will enable the student, Pro
fessor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or 
anyone seeking a professional career, 
to go through life with 100 per cept 
eft'iciency. 

THIS COURSE 
Is short and inexpensive, and il 

~iven with a money back i\larantee 
If not satisfied. 

SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS 
1416 Broadway. 
New York City • 
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith is 
,5.00 for which kindly send me your 
shortWand cours. in ten easy 1elsons 
by mall. It is understood that at the 
end of five days, I am not satisfi.d 
my money will be gladly refunded. 

Name ..............•..••.•••••.•• 

Street ........................... . 

City and State ... , ......•...•.•..• 
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~ I New Easter Apparel 
, Especially · Priced 
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The Boston Store was never better prepared to serve the discriminating woman 01' mL 1 in 
high grade, snappy, stylish apparel-you will find everything that's new and desirable-in fact 
they're all talking about the wonderful snappy new thing s that this fast growing store j how
ing and the prices are amazingly low. There's no disappointment here. Every article offered 
has real merit and when everything is taken into consideration, is style, quahty, service, and 
newness there is really no comparison. This store is growing, there's a reason-

N e~ Spring Suits New S/Jrint Coats 
This new group of coats is a revelation to 

Value. to $39.50. For tbi. great .ale 
Tricotine and men's wear serge, fashioned in 

every new style feature, excellently tailored, 
mostly navy. Every size will be found in this 
new group, and what's more you see the quality 

as the values a~e tree $2600 mendOU8. Now 18 your 
chance to get a high • 
grade suit at a small •• • •••• 
price. 

Black Kid Military Oxfords $5.95 
For young women and growing girls. Imita

tion stitched tips, solid leather, Goodyear welted 
oles, . military heels. 

special, $5.95. 
Sizes 3 to 8. Easter 

the fastidious, as the styles are snappy and new. 
The coats are of the finest new novelty weaves, 
and think of it,-they're all silk lined in beauti
ful novelty silks. Every garment is an unu -
lIal offering" -and is 

~~~l~~ ~~lrh:o~e~~ :~:$2495 
modeling and Expan-
ion Sale. Be sure and •• • •••• 
ee them. 

New Spring Millinery 
Weare 'goinr to place an extra special group 

of hats as they are really $7.50 and $8.50 
grades. But we are going to let you have them 
for $5.00 and we know you are going to appre
ciate their real wortH. Every color and combin
.'l.tion will he found and every style featur is 
here, 80 we know you will be plea.d. 
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